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THIfl Haterdsy) MonitlKO. October O, lS'T,
at lilnrlock w will holdcnr t sua!

eel of Household Furniture Aleo.Ooll Wicb
uuCbAln. I AT1MFH 'Jl EaRi,
tcift A nci looters

1V dim'Annon. mnvr.iMci A. uJ AUCTIONEERS.
Southeast corner Ninth and 1 streets northwest

N

6ft
ibf onler

iriiml and dmr recorded in Liber L O E, No. R,
foiiollSonfi( toe iisi records ui wi li Kton
county, uivirici nr t oinntui ai ty

lull ij whthi. I wm frit, un nviunuiiiirtember IT, isTa, it lu dock p. in 1 front nf tne
remise Hat plcDr parrel of around Iflopc la

lb city of Huh wrton.in lb District of Ouiam
bla.eiil knuwuand dcnbd on tint list of tb
til cltyet Lot No . In q nr No. Ill, t'vether

with ell Bud u tier lb liut roveuicnW rtvi
hereditaments and sipurtenances Utb aatuabe-

or in auy manner at "wwiii-i-jeriuof raleiOaqiartere.shi balance In eina
payment In s, Iwnlv and eUrblceii untitle
ii Aim bcsrlne lotereel Iron) cat of eel d se-

cured br deed of trust npuu th prriuliN. All con
rrrauciiuri Ac, ftt c jet of th tnrvber depoMt

f fiki will be required ataoouss in rt t arte I

ntCRMiun ii iuieraiani asiearn ii t inpiie i
1th wtthiu ten tfsy alter day of sale tit t roper y

nr pub'uhed In W blnvtnn.I 0.
MUlf pf,AH 01 f UN, 1 rn

UN0AN4UV, DOWLINCl A LO.
Auctioneer.

t rfmrovrn
tialll Til till
o'clock" m., Iaf mtof tbapreDilee,

in in ii. im ua a, l rm rn
DUN0N8OV,lOnLIMl fcto,

Auctioneers.

. October l. 1T. rain
iKmr.od.Ut. (,, rifMH Trn.,

lJliaUANHUM,lJOM INllltLO,
cclo Auctiuber4

Ipnml null) t;iiiiv.
nvin il m . In fmm nr 1 i remir

AtutinnMria.

II. II. UAUNFK,Br KmI Katau Urokar and Aartlrtsr
Ko. IJ Barauta atrwt, Mvmd U kt.d II

ciiiwrERTiifcLF orALUABtEitrAi rnriv
IltAMul TO TUB ,HIATE F

K4MUKL. H lECbKU, AT AtO- -

Undor iM br virlua of ft drf of tbe 8ui'em
Court vt ih biatrlrt of OanmbU. iaed i.n tra
uutri U4r( Mmy, Htn ami an Denduif ot thereto,
lnanar lu oa4 ibarvtu Ur0'luiy wtir(o Jul

I bloaaa tHlallan Inturra
aF,HfnUiiw,Dlne-aUycaia- unmWrad M,
ib odrlCnad, apfdt iwi IniatM to all bj lur
mUI il at plbl fl auctl m. In front o4
Uiap ntaSa.raVutUfir.tbalM oayot Uciobr,
lril,tilVt-- fntba afornwn, all ib miMra
lBJEtisaiu. 11tt,dcialtlidat lb t m of

tin a
luca)MLbTiuars frunt Pi f et ou K trt, b

i 1 hitfvl fen id Four and f lrftaaoutliwtt.
lrftdrrtKv lfrti. IncbM and imt rova ) by a

iwt at ryTrama bnlldtnir, nd on thaam day, at
ibkb'wr,raMmrrtoM-n- f i! iiP-- t
lu U1 aiao offer for aala, aa aforea id. t ti, of
vldaua anbdlvialon f V . f rotitmir iM f trt
ou Tvulb tuM br rru N Hdll atrrrta

by ft dl lb of 120 fea l ftijd lot of tlid aiat
atMivialw jf I iiuit til, rraitlnir U frr

Ucboa on N atrrot, IhUmd N nth ant J ruth
rUDtrtbwNt,atat t4 and ftdjotmuir lit ire
And In furtbar lurantivft or JI drriftia

ftmrndaddi.raltaaalluuatt-amall,ft- lubilo
kUBth n. at Ui ofllcw of II n Uatnrr, T" Sara tb

Novauibrr in, at 4 o .1 ck, p dj all lb lotaritt
tbataaldHamuMllI rUtt.diraa-- d bat attut ina
at bU daatb in ftud to to lultuwiUK luti ftud iritU
Of fffoUbd. Till

l5it luMuaran, aHl,lniinarll8 ub4 In
rituaral'd lrt 9 iiieiira4J.batnirnieortbl
fMit luubaa of Mid lot by badrpth. 4, a, and
ft. In ainara IH Pftrt if, in a man LA the

aat tun f aald I t bj tba df aub I, In wiuarc
110, 4 In ftioar r rt, IK, lu Miiara Id IT.

laaouaraan. partf. la air K. bvliiir tba wmi
hU of ftald lot br Ih J Part ! )
jfeVbaiDir lb norib H fret I rout br tbft dritti
flotl ii, lu Buar luB. part ft, lu prj jar ami

1n th aoulb II f M front by tbo drpm of
j. tn t. lu aiuara Stl beiiit tba nort i alf ol

mfd lot i, Imiiqnxra K ft, in vqiran m 4 fn
juiuar-- pari U,iu aqiuro M, bl r tn wfat
lu f or aald loti irt 10, In ftquarft IV, b vm i
wt It r of aald lot aun it, lu fiuaw Wu: 8 In
MiurliltaabTard In pjiara BM., in rra
t). ixrt,iaiiaral, tn ultiiat ut of aatn
iotipartll, lu a.iuarn baintr tbo taat 11 (wl
luab of aaid 14, br tlia tiritU tbrro ft IT.

aoiwra 4li;parl4 luajurM, brtnicib rt liaif
of idlut)iT.tnadair6i1 lnaquar4l parti-- ,
lQiqiariVi.haTlmf ftfront of ft Iwt ftnd adjoin
ipu -- null fHt front i f U lot; aaba 14 and lf.
fit aanani 4 S, 4,1 an I 41. lu aiuara Itl 84 ftnd
Mw tit auar 60S tart I J nA In ajture 4J3,
brloar auittb i ft f rout of lot br tba da ti tbera-of- ,

ami ib north 11 f"t f root br tba 01 lb or I

Hi part , In aqiur aJd. bnrtnuiuir at tb iinrtboaat
eoruarofuit ftud rttuuinir tbeut auUi a faut 4
Utttbai, tbcnoa eaat 80 fwt Ini UN, tbanca touth
wardlr 41 f t ft Incbra to ft point Bl Itt ft hit bea du
aautnirotnthaajUtUl Df outu Uatrvel tbnuoa
wrat li fact 8 U cba to tba bturlnniLir, aub t In

.n.ri n irt 11. I11 iinitriti ii. iiurtlild
fat by tb dipth vt lot: aim In a niar
471. pari !, u aquar m, uoiiiw iua auuiu
la iat t luiliaa ffuut by tb drpib or aald lit
4b w, lu aciutr 813, auh 47. In aquar 841;
..hH In .nr... a. Ill lOUIH D Ditt 9 t

MiitnUl bmt an front o titet 8 lmb-- on 0
tf wO C, lltllLIDlf ,' w',cll.''"'1 .(tft IU or aia ioii 'iur ui

aqua' fti ii, mq n'w'i "i"9" t"Ii
aiiur 144. f tml, in aniur 113o, J.luaqaaroWM

LiuwiuaraloU, ftftudllnaatur luT.8 4 8 ludI. - i iiaml l f.i nilaralllU 7 Man
9,U MUM lin' prt T, la Bqtur M, ImIiwronbirdpb ftftl'tiM,ln
um ilttl Ii and II In iuu W0 aub A,

uu OT4,T,aaqurliiali,uiaquarlil, part
tf m ia nL ha t rl aald hit

fol narai Un third of tbo i ruift'ft toooar tu ba
faldlncaab.aodlharraidit" In txiual prninUla

will bar tb opUob or paiuir to wnoiaor aam
rurohaa rnouay lo caib upon tb ratlfiratlutt of tb
ul brtb L. urt If tb tnoa of aalo ara not
cunmMd with wllbln flva daya from the day cf aal
tb r ruiw twirrN Ui rlnbl to r aril tb I r trty,
on am h pnbllo no 1c at U may dtrm bwt f r tba
lutartato all pul at lb nwtof tlifiiWanltltif
lurvbai-ro- r purchaarra Auepoaltof fjo wtnba
r,iulfd npon fcu lot wbu tu urn baa bitu
airuck ofjt nd tb aspru of U ouut obcilur
iunt b dfrayea by lb I'1ocluFTufcdl J T.COi.

Cn"TIIB AD0T flALKit FOB FRIDAY O0TO
beillar lOHTTONED until 1EDN1WIjA, W

Un. atm. bour. $ .- - Trl(M
oeV-- J f OUt.WKiL.Klfnn

TIIOM. B. WAUIIAIIAN.BVUeaJ LaUU Aactlonen 118 BTntb itreC

Bi hi
Off & VALtTAnLK AND FtTOMIT BEM

f''flw(."'.Vf.7.V1'. WAWAZl-LJWi-FHN OUNVkNI
HTHKFTj IthlWEbM k AND L HIULETU
MJIUUWK3
Ilndr and br tlrlu of ft deft of lmt, d'ed

ft. A 1)HI and reei rdrd tcbruary U, A,
V l"73,inJlbr70ft,f(llu4Mctaii tb uudtralpri ed

Tbta i mrtr la altnated ou Thirteenth alr- -t

K d L nnnba ftnd U It t roved by ft

nd lnfwtrl leno. I wtllbeaold
aubUllA daedof mad to Wm.Hlirkuy
aud Oeo. II F ant, toa-r- lo.au uj tutereal,
which deed Ib recorded la Liber WJ, MioC, on the
Hudrof Noviuibnr.A D. lilt rrluilpalof
IZTl ai,1i.aiII fall dna In Nnimh,r. A. II In 1.

IbaWerma of aal arai Oue half caahl ftnd tbft
rraldUft la ait ana iweir mourn mi urierrwi 01
meuu obear bU pr ctut. ntert and to baa
earclru lb iruprrtr dt ft Oof the ratboay
rurnt to b n. atthftU All oonvey

not witb tu a z daya from day offal tbftTruaUei
rrtb rbjbt, oreaell tb urauartv at UiB COat

aW nf tlt llMhlllftua t..av. OB t, ' utWM CpMun VoW
M7UUB. C . NAUuauani anch

v ikiiv(ia-.niti- iinivf.iNii a. in.B JUlCUOUT( eMTUiB" vurBii fliuu hiiiv
blaa hwi.hww

FUDUOBALEOr YAT1MDLS WUAKF rROP

iVuipcDuerea for aal. at publl? aucttonLon th
pntfti-- -. at 4 o'clock, p. in. on TllEdDAY, lltb
oaf of November, tbit valnabl Waribout aul
Wnari Property altmud at tb aouUiw-- corner
01 niraruu vmwrHiirKti, utvryniuwu, u ,
fronllturfortycurbtf'! on Water a treat and citedlurtbBttd btolhaebannalor tbarhrr

Tsmtat unft third caeh th balance at ou and
two yaara, aatlilactorlly aecured bearlinr 8 per
rDl.lntrt at. All oonveyftiicea at purchaaai a cott,
aloi vftld down when atriick off,

Amtlou-o- r.

V UUNOANSON. UOtVUNa ; to.B AUCUVlllVIli lUUWVHt VUIUVI alUU IUUU
atreeU nnrtbweat.

TBOSTEEa BALEgFTJABLE SUBimUAN

lrtn of ft deed of trust made in n daldCl)y February, A. it IB 1 and r.
Cordwt th tb day of March. A I le.3 lu

LlbarNo.1 it HIU iu. ( ua ui iau rrvvnii
limit an I at the rcqueit f Hi

iiaTtr seemed will Bell ou MON.
luT, 8d day of 'November. Au It l7d, in

of th- - irvmlacft at 4 oilwk ,1'm.,iL.ii Intereat anl ltl of
."Jl""!-M.- " .Vain
Uln in the county of Waabliurtou, tb
trlct of Oolumbla ftud known aa lota uuuiurrunone.

s '"ly.'v'svr. ''".'..mi.'.'""-- . 'I'M S.
f '$ffiPSJte&!SLI)iUi IlllJ-ui- piij viau w'j ..,....

uty.aeveiilr-on- sevtuty-tw- aeveutytbm, auv

aud imrteoauora thereto belowloir or lu any
"??.??. (... Iha !...,. In-

i amouma ai ai ""i miv..- -,

uxili ilia nnrolianar natea will ba taken. LearB interest at thirst of lenilutper cent, per
num,anaaoureaDyuaooi muh upwu tut iilFuitrmof ift'ftftr not eompl'd with wilhjn

of aa , lb i torarty mar bSro.iw . ht. txt raftWnpi TtultMi.rVf MI1H8VI
PUM JlHBOMi WWUKO CO ,

ptH'Jw
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RVLATHIKRiV riRAIlVt
1 Itaal Itat BroWra,

Hontttwratcornrrof InnaTlTanlaaTrnnrftblUr
rntbatrtrUH iruftlcl)ulldluir

01' l'OHKWOOD flARE PIAHO FOIITF, (lit
( If T( KlltlNU.t DLVV RfpPAHUOK Hum,
wainiit ittnitiiviiip fiilMHrit tititNi
TUlll, MAIUKIANV rUltIll!ltr, HWH'
V4NIH vllKMTIlir, 1IA1B AND 11UHK
UTrFHiE. FKAllttil PlLLnWPl AMU

llJLtTMtt. nlNDUW KlttPVx, HAIL ANU
hfAIIt llAHVKirt. IlCnB AN1I MAfJIMH,
WAI NUT h.11 8NHIUN 1INIM.TMIK,
NiirntNlNU I HAIKU, WALNU1 (URNI V,
lmt'OOKlH (1I1NA, OHM W Alt F AND
hlrt IIFS ItFOUiHlTM, AT AUCriON
un ViriNtHt)AYklOUNlM Octbbr rMf--n

t IfT.fl'l f if
trrntiowan drtlimnir bmiik luto Ka n
u P aired bctwpin Nlntn aid
Imli u nbwct weaballaell the

o34 SUM AnrUon-- if

Auctlourrra aoiitacaat corner of Nlbtbkud D
airetiia aunuwNh

TnnsTEF S BALR OF IHPR0VFD PR0PFRTT
U MJlllU (J Miititr i, huh llllUUMlllLLl WKST.AT. AUCTION

Brvlrlno of twt dainls tf trim! dtl.JjnitUfflr March 31. 11 3,tnd January lt 1ATL

au i rrcor if' hi Jior no no -, auu
Llbr No. f .to i, tb land rwmbj for whImrlonronnty.Iilitrictor Oolmnbla, and brdirto-I- I

n of tb i artleaawurd tnrraLy, w wlllaaii,Bt
iihllo Kllon tront of lb prtDlra on
TIILKHJJAY, 0tohri,ir3,at 4 JO orltrk p. tn .
all that certain hcitr parrel yrnuo I tnmu
an 1 dualvnatM i part Lot munbrred in i pu'a

f aalai (Tna I raafi lia aiiCn lu
paruanUataii and twttr tnoutba, wltb trnprr
rei t liucrrnt f tr which nota of tb pnrctaBaer will
iwrcii tirl, to b Bdcurnl by duof truitupun
tni Adfpoait or ft loo rtninircda aoon
aa attd. CnnTayftncln, kf , at porch Mr mat

f th Irtiut nf ar not coroj lied wttbwtthii
arYvntlaya thirntpa rrrr Hi riKhttn

o :anlilna:
yvltliurrtT dra' notlceof aucliaa)

In avtiia rap r i nb)lbMl In V, aahina;toQ city, I U
I4AAI1

f liii-- ui 1tirfe
llUNCAhHUN.DOWLlNO ACO,

AurMonrra

n
Boulb wot corner of 1 ounajlTkuia arentia and Eler

am airect, oiar uinc uuiiauur

onFFN niF PARfWll BriTE?. TURRISU
ijiiaiiim Ann i,uuitM, vrnsi, nninHMjI Ml TllltLk Pl I'illl tll i
HUUH.HlAlIt ANDI1AI LCA1II 1 Trf FlttNt if
II, All MlHltOlUMAKUl K PUPTAllM.t, OA K

MtltHil lOt BOM I 4.Hi,ITfc,H(lFPAlNTEI
AHIlTAdl rUHNltUHl. HUllHIOlt lUUt
M ITTltl m i t aTU It HOLM I r HH ANU UL
JOHN MUlLKIOll AKljXl'MtltlN UlNtt
(lalC lltVllNOIIIIalMft a Hill rniMKIllll.t til.
TltX Hk CHINA AMU OLAHMttAll AND
T'iILLrVAUi:.1INPUA HilAUH KllCULN
) LU IMITF", Ao. AP..A1 AUC11U
II.. ltlKtllA MllltNlXn tlcU.no 10

o'olock, at tu iclduo lately ocnrld br tb
Hill Koao'fVUuniiiDir, wn anaii ecu ui auuia f

lent cullrctlun of inrullur.m
LATIMER fcCLE.Ilt.AnctonwrB.

or 3 8ur

ilv HvreuUi Btreet, irtwtrn O and

anJditlTrtcordaatalJticr C sli,follu84J etaci
mail Iha land rA.irda l.e t aahlnirloti MtlUtr.
tb Dlatrlci rf Uolnmbia, and br direction f tba
lar'y aernriii iiMTaoy,w win rri a iihhio aim
Ion in front tb irrmlae,0tt WHDNKrtDAV

r ii j inntain leco afl of irri
lotN&a.lo-rurU- frou iuir 11 fret 8

let! of I t N Aft, In ankl niuare, nd In ruminou M
kual erallcf arbichiaUiurafuUrdaacrlbdlnaald
dro"! 4 troL , ,. . . , , , ...jcrntat uoena I ca0' itaiaureinaix anuivrire
m inlba.wlthint-re-ta- t fen percent, iroin day of
Bale, teemed br ftdd or iruatou Ihaprot triy, or
all caab, at tba option tf th purotiaetr

All eoiiveranciuir st ooat if tnrcbaaer Tbrn
him tml iI.iIIihui ilanrwlt wllll. FfHinlmlcnrh
day of aalr If term of Bale ra not cotutJ d with
ill ivy uij irmu uiw hip ih. m utr. iwrivv
iu r iui n imw m tn auu iui ut uu

purcbaecr, afiar adrertarnitit for fire
laye lu at m i n or mora nwapfti era i ttbUabrd in
tuarliyof Haahtuirt D fl,

wILFlAit HTiCKNEYJ,..
ortl td J. T. C0LUW LLL, BiLoatnan

ho ill eTtitib rect, pi I U tt. 1 ot Offlre.

TRTToTEL-- SALE OF A FINETTniFVRTOHY
AND ftlANHAHD IIUOF Pltr l UltlLK IKON T

DWhLLlNt UV TllK HOUrU HIDE UF K

HTJlrr l.UETVtEtN NUltTUOUUULAND
FIU1T bTHlKIH LAH1.A1 AUU1IUN
Hi virtus .if a iIhmI iif Iriiai In in, rtfila I Alunial

M. 14 3, and duly recordetl In Lllxr No. em. fllo
tv our ii luv nuu nvuiuni vi iui tmt ivi vi vuiiiur
bu mi I by tho direction of thatrty actureil tiere-b- ,

labailoifi-rio- aale.at publln auction, in front
oi tb irfiulaBMou UWIiUUA), Uctobr 18, IM.
at 4 JO u dorK p m all that eerfalp pler'or pareni
of irr uud alt ii to and I) Inv in the nfr of fwbti
tou.D UiftndkDowu buJ dnacribeJ aa beimraU
that certain i ice or parcel of jrrouiul coraii enotuK
aiuiiiliru uunureii tTuj irem "ire eireet
tait au I runnU ir aloi ir K at ret t tl ) feet

ml. thurca aniilh v ! I fl Ihrtica
twroty ISO f II cure ucrlb eighty ii fret to Ut
urbnual i lace of 1k unluv. In 11. K Gilbert a re-
corded ubdilalou of aiuar ilk hundred ftt,d
aeeoty fliTi,)

Term of al i Ou half cab: ftnd tbo balane In
I Kali a atiil elulilern tnntitha rue aluch tinlaa tit
lbturchaaerahJlbirtTo,bearlnirlnUr'uitBtthe
rai vi ni r tvub i buuuui auu vtiirTtt ir'

it tun nak and cml of l lie drfauitina- ourcbaacr
LonvrikbUuaTftttbciurtl aaeracoat

WU H WAUD.Tnwte
ocodAlB E J HiVEtT, Auctioneer

E.J MwEk,T.Awctlon-e- r

7a Beroutb etreet, between (1 and H atreete.

TUIfeT7F HAI.P (IV niIIfDTfl IIT (IN
HtNeU,M HTlltrT.DbTWrFNUlllR KNTII

lk 1UA1II niUMis duninnuii.fiKU ul a ilnl i if irnal in ma J mi lit.
ItTJ ftud BtthareaiiMtof the party aeon red, Iwill
all,ouUONl)A, October ft IH at 8 oiktp.
m . th wrat half of Lot 14, In Drury a recorded

uuuiviei n inarnmItrmaoudayof Bale,

oc ISJ Ada

(1HFUN V VIL,LIAim,Aclloneera,BlNo.HAl.DorLUwtaloo-'uer.'eni- ftudDatreei.

TROSTFV HBALCOF vaLUABLF IMPROVED
inwiritll "' uuik uiia i ninn'.i. in
TWtttS TJIIRTEFNTUAND JOObTJCKNlU
HTUKhTH NOUTHWKHT
Hrvlriuvof ftdeedot trut. dated July 18, A D

ra and July ret orded In Liber No. TU, at folio 484,

ul th l.ti I rnwnU (of Wuhlnvton nanhi V. la
the District of Columbia, and atlhft requeat, iu
wrIUuir of lb party tbervly ftecured tb nnaar
in.i aatpualaa wlllapll fmiitni tue iiremlaea,

tiuriIUHSDAY,tb8tfdayor October A V W2,
at 4o clock v tu.,tpublli auction, all tboeftovrtam

or arceia of n round In lb city of WanhluiT
Ciecea u..knooftnddacrti d aa I nutnberiM.
rrtiilteiy,(uiriy p tana ji
mau, fctler and Hicbarde. (trusleea) reounhd buu--

of Biuar nnoibertd two bundred ftnd
fortr,l84J ) with Imi rovrmeota on
each lot, of ft two story and basement
inir none ltu ruan.ard roof, contain! eleven
rooiuflandbatbroouwaud nearly comiJrted,

k I riirrT i avra uujrci iu m viiur uuru
trust, datxl May U, A D Ish, reeor led tu Liber No.

Tertustf aajei Oue half In caah (of which
must bepld at aale balauoaln t0 equal In null
lueiit, I ayablo at 8 iul Is monlba from tb day of
aale, bea rid Intereat at raw Id cebt. per

uuuro front Bald day U Bale, and secured to Ih
Uafactlon of tb trnate If tit tcrma pot

compiled wltb within tbrt naya from tb day of
Sale, the truat reerv tbe rurbt to reaell
proper yet th riak and oott of defaulUDar pur.
oltaaeror purebftaer. Brat irlvtONr three aaya'

n nt aiuh r ala by dvertiaeineut In th dallr
National IlaDdblbuu uawapaper Coutaaucm

iuitiih ra,
iCLuiVOX A. HUlltHT

aeSl

ABOVE,. IS. P08TTO1LD

Dy order Trust i

IVTIIB ABOF BALK I FDHTIlFq P04T
PtiNFD until MONDAY, the 8utb luatanl, at th
same ti rar aud plaj

oc'4 did AucUoueert,

nrTBE AP0VFBLK IS FDRTIUR I08T.
i.f tharain. hour aud luuo.

jirunwrn truiip
OtJl OREi,N It WILLIAMS, AnrU.or.tfra.

ltYILNCANKON, DOUMKO A; CO,
JA

HTULET. NLAU F. NOTlIWLttTf Ur Tlrtiio or ft deel of trust trlTen to ua.
B i dated tb ttibday nf February, 1818, tiid

.h l IwnrJAl tli.Mlhit.v nt In
liber Nv 114. lolio IM. of thn laud rruorda
of lb District of Colombia, aud by th re

Ul ,nn 'ai.f 'ti,-- llifiruri a Vlil
D,

Iriu and bnluflnlbe aald city of Vjaahluirtou
nun iittiiifiiaiAa nu iue mil ur

of eatd city aa ft t of numbered one, (
luare uumvrrru iurw uuiwiru euu iruifiiii,i

bemntiliiK for tb aam at pulnt on tbe flue of
Met null) street west tbe dtsuues of nftrflv feet

and half liu.heoorthfromlheBouilicatcor
tier of aald t ibence riiDUlu north ou tb Una of
naliMrvrtuliiai,euleetnv and on balf iuuhea,
thence went fifty feett thence aonth nineteen feet
uve and one balf lot hral thence east fifty feet to tba
mac (f betflnulua' toarlberwllh ft I audsutifiUsr
ih rlifhia, rtvllejea imrrovement, tenements,
bulldiuaa huretlitaaienw and i purtenanoe tber.
tobeloutriuiror lusuv mauuar ai perulninir, lb
um roriunii" w""n , y'" " .,

Terms i f aale One Ihlr It f the I urchaHb luouey
In catb which Iiity di llara must b paid down at
tue i iue oi - 5'- -

aeil on FRIDAY, lb Slat day or Ottober, A

aliata3. in front of tb pieuUea, at 4 Otlock p.
Mar)ftre8Tiuiiatrrtaln ilecar I aicelor trroiiDd or.rt ,7uriwlnS'Vm
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menu at sis, we " wiauimu ""i
wl icb the purchaser a notes will b taken, bearing
Interval atthe rat of ten (Id) lr centpar anuura,
an I secured by deed of rual upon th i rotwrty
Bold. If tint terma of Be are uut compiled wltn
within Bvft day- -, the propeny may he rsao d at tb
riak and roat of def aultlu purohaaar. after ou
week a i ub lo untie- - U nvej ai cluir at to coat of

fBSWIW'li1BH1,
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AUCTION SALES.

Fa in re Dart.

7.9 Barenth Btrert, between U and 11 itreeU.
TRUSTEE 8 JRHIE OF VALtIAILK PROPFR

u 4 II HTllF 3.1 fluniii, uninKKn
niltLitlAnU. 11191 Hi HAiE.TtAbi,

ai Aiiuiiun.Br llrtu of ft deed or Intnl. dated Atunat IJ, A
D VM. to Dailel K latio and ntTaalf. ami dnlv ra.
corded in Liber No. bo,ioiio tri, onaof ion lant
record a for Uaahlrurton county. In tb Dlatnctof
Oolntnbia, I will at Pitbno anctl m. In front of
tbapremleea on WKDNKHDAY, AniruatlT.lliTAfttlooockp m,. Lota numbered two. 1 ) threat)
and four (4 lu the recorded enbdlvMuu M annaro
numbered li hundred and urenty an, ten t lblaproperty off era a bamln.

Termaof palaaprecrtbdbrlh deeJof IruatiII ftA with ten per cent Iniereal rrom Aumiat to,
H ft. and tb petiee of aal tn raah, and tb
balance In Bliaud tweiv moutba for which th

Bale, All conveyanclnir at tb eipenea or toe i ur
chaieri Incaaatb terma of ealear not eojotlied
with In Bereudaya alter bU tb trnate roaervta
tbe rurht to reaed tb i ropvrtr at tb riak and eoat
nt th defaulUnir purcbaaer, after Ore daya ftd'rr
utunni in lue ni ohl iiarcDi.iOAi

UEOltliE W HIIUKNEY,
Hurvtvtnir AruateD,n WAUNKH, Auctr

AB0 E BALK IS JTPON ED USTI L
ilUBSDAY, rlei)(eber 4, Ihn. at 8 o clock o, m

..MirvlTinirTruate.nUd , B.U WAltNElt.Aucir
nAYlNtl T1FEN HIDE. TDE

o property will b reajld at pu lu ki auction, at
eriakaudcuat of tb dranltln piirchaaer, on
IIUK'l , October Mrt, at o cl ck n. w . .au.

place and term. UKjJiufti m nii.Kiie.1,
..HnrTlvlDir iruafee,

oc4d D IL WAIlNkn.Aucir

CTIIF AllOVF 8 ALE IS POSTPONm UNTIL
.uLnuAiiViiwucTii is i earn ninrann r Iter

UEOltvl W BTICKNEf,
8nrvItinirTruate,

ocll 1 U II WAKNIR,Anctr

uriiirilTrTiiivivii tirrv rittr tup
datpnblcaucuou itiin

wirm imic'-i- u iu purcnaier on ritiOA,Oclolor81,lBT atloVlockp. m ametlai
andierma (ifOKOMV STlrKNLlf,

Unry viinr irtetxiVd ail WAHNrJt And f

nrii Druarranu Anriionrcr,Nn. 119 SorrnUt .tire', bet ten O andll.
BALEQF VALTTAEI F IlOII DINO LOT.OH THEHifOfif HIDE OK M BIRKFT NOltTll Ulv

On Tf F.HDA Y. Octolier ItTJL at 4 ffl o'clock tv
in , I wul offer at put lia anctl n. In front of lb
tremi. hntirul ttnlld n Lot, fronUnir 81 ftet

M etreet nort .rnnnlnK baek eo kMool
f" biift aii pciai ana Kcncrai lairs piuTpPmil fin a f.inpf h rali, lialan. In .It. lAatra
ftndeUhteinmmiba at aeven per cent intereat.
ecurea oyfturtuoi trust, eiitu nnwn on aay ciJ i.ilOLUWFtl
oc llodAJa

No. ' 18 tfTutb atreet, belweeu U aod II atreeU.

TKUSTEFS'BAJ EOF THAT VAIUABLFnOTFL
rmranii ui niiHlu UAHlUU Mtitrr1IKTWKKN NORlIf II A1J OHritKElH Tl
frgilAhKl NOltTll OF TUB CAPITOL
uuuuiivsiii iiuiiunr vlpfna nf a rfaal nr Imal iIiIa.1 Jut "J i Tl

1811, and recorded in Llrter No. M, folio k34 00 Of
tb land leoorU for Waahli irlou couutr, lu tba

tofUolumble ftodbrdlreotl uof tbianydtberby,ww1il aeit.at pnhlic aarUon.iu
Imat of tbepremlae. onMO'lJAY November!,
81. atftoulork. n. in . a I that l i t If ra nr

parcel cf irroiiud aituat, and belnv tu Ib
115'of M BBh i Kton, Dlatrlct of Oulumbi, fcuowu

ueeariuea urujuuu to BUDiDerwi an

meil or plan of laid c ty, toarther with all Ib
UntroremauU, Ac, iou4Btlmr of ftul
danard roof brkk builJin, omalnlutf about
thirty wltb water, tra, and ail iuodra I

ro amenta.
Itua t'Tvixrly baa Jnt been remodeled for

Hotel ftndlarruiuiyihfinet Iteatlonforabotel
or boaroin bine for Henator aid Rep
reaentttlve In Uoiutreaa In tb city Of Waahlurton.
the tlaw la iinaiirt binl. overlook Inir the wrhnla
city, tb Potomac, and mncb of tb anrronuulDtr

armai On fnnrlh eaah! Iialane In twelve and
twentvonrnioutbe.attea purrent Interest from
aavoi saieuniu laiu paraui" blibi aiiniiauy, ior
wMchlbanoteaoT tbe purcbaaer or a ae-

cured by deed of truat. will bfttakeu.br all caab
ai tbe i ptlon of th purcbaaer or purchaeeraj Ui
will ha rranlred no the du or aaln. All nnnv van
cLujU tueooai nf th puri)hf or purobaerft.If
teriumf- - are not comi lied with la tn iIiti
(n iu th day of aal th tmateea reserve tbe ruriit
in r aell tba pri perty a. tb rUk aud eoat of lb da
fu tlnir purebaacr or purcbaacift. after three
werka advert aemeat In u or more urwepaper
published In to fitr of tyltlnpi.D,D 0

VIILIjIAM niU.Air.1,) -
'(kFATntl i T COI DHtCLLeftleamtn.

THIt NATiONAJ.llOtitli UP THADE,

Tbr QftralUa of Cheap TrmeapartfttUn.
Cmcxoo, Oct, f4 IotUo Nktlooil Board of

Trkd IUU morning the trnsportatlon qocitlon
wu debited, SpcecbM were llioltcd to fit ft

mlnutci
Mr Allen, cf ruiliulclphU, btllerc I that Con

gress should rcfMlate )jnd tnoiportatlon an

well is wftier.fio nopcti toe wnois report oi
the comioiitco woaiii d ftaopieu.

Mr Bar well, of New Orleia, opposM the
flrat three rcaointiODl and All the substitutes.
but favored thnftH f n the Improvement of water
mute, ftnd thou,ut ttmtof ttio MlkiimlpplSO
uer cent, tne cneftjtcai,

Mr. Ktihow. of Harms City, spprotel the
aiiiiHtiiuta of Mr. Ilalton. that toe onir remedy
for rftllroad evil wa not lejrUlillou bat compe
tition, lift itroreu mossji hi aa tne terminal
poioioriDft

(ISUVD TRPtK LDTI rROrXHID,

tad supported the repoit of the committee, save
the thlnl rranlnLInn

Mr FeytoD, or Kkbmout, ontosod the pro--
poaeu uouuie iracit railway, um lavoron iiiq

of all water route!
JobQ A. OftQO, Of ClQClDDltl, Hid thkt ODlj

one coDclniiou could be retched, t iz, the skfetr
of tha commercial coinmualtr br comnetltlou.
iQd tbft improrcmerit of water rou tea wu aecea.
arr. He taored to refer tho whole subject

back to the committee to collect facts on the
points involved.

Mr. Busby, of rhiUdelpul, opposed the mo-
tion to refer bftct, tad layored that for Coogns-slon-

control of rallwajt
Tae wnoie suDjectwaircterTcu 'ck to tne

pecisi LommiiM to report un ounruay worn-

Messrs aa.ao.of Clnclaaktl, Crocker, o(
llalton, ot Milwaukee, stul LauUow, of

UfttiSftA cur, were a ided to the committee.
Mr. Barman, of New lork. moved to rccon

slder :be rote by whuh the resolution to allow
American iltlz-u- s to buy foreign built ships and
to sail unucr tne American uag- wu ucirueu,
Carrtetl.

rho resolution wsi AdODtcd.wlth an Amend
ment allowing aucb puabftse tod use on the
payment of a reaaonabts daty, by a vote of 39
ton

The report of the committee of conference
with the Dominion delegates ou late navigation
and reciprocity was adopted, requesting the Sec
retary oi toe ireaaarj toftuow uinnunu vcincu
to prot eed direct to port on Lake Michigan and
tbe executive coum d to call the Dominion Uiv
ernroentft attention to canal obstructions, and
nmtl Una- for th attnolntment of cnmmlftBlon.
to act In conjunction with the State Department
id tur nrgo nation oi

THEATT WITH OBIAT KniTAM
for inch modi n tat ton of trade regulations aa
may be mntualiy advantageous and tend to facll- -

liW tne I treat ricniuf ui ucvcnesij ujiuiuwi- -
lles, and to aeoure for American Teasels the use
of the Canadian canals connecting coimon
waters on the same conditions at Canadian ve
els
The subject of the limitation of State debts

wai referred to the eihutlre council.
MIHOSUL OM TBI TAItfFF.

Tbt following rflftolution wu adopted i
triureif, That Congress be memorialized to so

revise the tariff that duties on commissions,
packages, and the cost of getting goods on ship-
board le abolished,

Mr. Wright, of Chicago, offered a resolution
nrovldinir for the. freer ex Donation of distilled
spirits, and giving exporters In the ports of en--

trr OI in tveat au equal iuuuuk wuii uuicri
Ibis was amended so as to include malt liquors
an then adopted.

A recesa was her taken
At ths evenlnir aeaslon iha renort of the com

mittee on finance, relating to in resumption of
sped paymeuu and currency, was dlscunaed at
ten Bin uy jaeaaie. fancy, aaurv, n. cubic,
Bnabr, and others. Feuding dlKuaslon tue
uoani ftajourncn tin

a
TIlE.tlODOtN.

Their rajge Uallssl Tbraugh CAliror
nls.

San FttiHCiKO, Oct, 21 A dispatch from
Red lings. California, last night, says "Tho ar
rival this afternoon of tbe remainder nf tbo
famous band of Modoca created a sensation
among tbe people, wbo came from every quar
ter expecting to see something grand, but tbe
Modoca, though blstotlcal, are anjthtog but at
tractive. A more niinyaau insiguiDcent osnn
nf Indiana cootJ not well bolinaslned. the
FrlutesMary aal tbe widow of t uptain Jack
attract"! toft most attention. They wvre boib
arrayeu in ueep mwurniug,

TAB AMD ASSES,

for the death of their kindred. Ihcy a I took
aa though tbey had laid out all winter uu ler au
ftsh.tieftu. They left here on the cars at 9 JO

o'clock for their hotn In Wvumitiir 1 ur.
rtory. (apt llaabrouck, with twenty men of
uaiiery u, eourtn arm cry, ami company u,
1 welltb Infantrr. will escort them to Lb? tons.
Ueutenanulrler and Anderson, with the

of battery IL wul proceed to Ban I ran- -
ClftCJI

JAA COOKi: X CO

Proceedings la Itankraptey.
rniLAbiLraii, Oct. Cf -- In the I nlted States

Court tbe petition of Frank N Steera waa
presented, praying for an adjudication of bank-

ruptcy against Jay Cooke A Co , of n bom he la
a creditor to the extent of 17,000 Judge

granted an order to show cause, re-

turnable next Wednesday,
K.W,tiatkA Co, bankers, resume, bui.oets

tniorrow,

LONDON LETTER.

nossir nwH tub BRtnsn cinrxu

Arrognars) ! Amerleafts at KngllJi ItiIs
Sir ; el Bakei Uttam freai AT

rlra-- A nBianl!e Tracedy Hcasailea
In High flfnale-- Sl.

Cllteft by Oaftllghf.
ipecUl eorrespondtnes of the Republican J

Lot DO. Of tolier It. im.
The weather In London at present la positively

charmlog. To be sure, every morning there la a
ne.vy yenow fog to greet you at breakf sst time.
but then It Is entirely gone by It o'clock, and the
rest oi the day is all tuat could be desired. For
tonrlsta and strangers this portion of the year
is pernaps tne nest time to Tint the metropolis,
for storekeepers are not loo busy to wait on
you, aod everywhere yon will meet with civ i
and obliging attention. ttU Just cool enough
for the ladies to lndntgetn velvets and gentU
urn iu wear iigrat overcoats.

Foitqralir there is nothing of Importance
going on. Ths papers are auintlog themselves
"im mjunjuii iue I rvuni rauuuticau sail UIOQ-
arcbtcaliiaeiujn. Instead of their usual diaonai
sions of tne procae linn in Parliament, which is
uun vujv) iu iii icvcuii

noTFUL

Tiionundiof Americana are here at present.
many of whom are homeward bound, after visit-lo-

that gigantic frauLtho ienna Fihlbitlon,
aud after roaming about on (he Continent, They
centre hers becamu their native languago la
spoken, an i because tney com i not think of re
turning without seeing some of tbe slghU of
Ihiavast city, in which fur millions of human
beings dally toll for an existence. Tbe greatest
trouble to an American In Lonlonls to fin I a
riMMi note i. nr trtxvi nntei i mean a mint
cuuiforui Id. hotel on th Amorluan
luwo.wnert) you win procuro an tne comiorts anu
luxuries which a traveler requires at a nied
tate. Here It la compulsory to lire on tbe Kuro- -

Etan plan If you atop at a hotel that Is, yon
pay so much for your room or suite of

apartment, and then so much for each article
you mar order In th dlninr room, after thia
comes tbe annoyance of so much par day for at--
irunauur, f j mi iuucu peruayiur uiaiKing yonr
boots ftud au mncb per night for Hgtu,(gt;iieiaily
candles lu the best hotels.) lo be sure, aotne of
iim uuww uiiv iijfuiai uiuucr, out leia only
in rare cases. Any enterprising mau wbo will
com to London and own bntel on th Amen.
can plan, at say 1 a day, would make a fortnns
in a suort time, American uoiris iu tne i oiieu
States thst are conJuctwt on tbe Laropean plan
aod London hotels oooductedon the nroeau
plan are entirely different, i omiort here is at
most out of the question at hotels, extent at an
expense ot about elgbt dollars a day. 1 bey Uont

ptiear hi uuuciimuu uariut Keeping a notei
cither hi Indon or on u ConUnenL eiceot m
Farls, aud that city Is a paradise of hotels. How- -
ever, wncu you uo unu out tue way to live in
London, which Is to take a suite of apartments
la a private family, wltb breakfast at home ftnd
dinner at tbo restaursnt, then it is the place par
exftlUntf, next to 1 aria, for an American tourist
to find good, solid comfort and enjoyment,

LADT CLt--

The experiment of employing young ladles u
cterkstnan Insurance office bas been tried and
fonnd eminently aucreasful In the case of the
Providential. For more than a jear the Utile
band of thirty six clerli navo done all the woik
of this company, except that of the registering
and receiving desks, at which gentlemen are em
ployed. But an the Internal work, such aa the
correspondence1, book keeping and copylog,
done by thelaaiftC-Tb- e experiment has beeo
ad successful tbat other companies are about to
make similar arrangements. Ibese lady clerks
work cheaper, and It will have a tendency to etui
further reouce the wsges of male clerks apply-
ing ior similar situation, and from my observa-
tions, so f sr, I notice that wages ere disgrace-
fully lew in every branch of mercantile or

labor. Tne larger commercial housca
that empioy a number ol clerks Invariahly have
several young ladies In tbelr counting rooms,
ftnd must all the telegraph offices througoout tba
city are operated by ladles, whilo the atationery
and olgftrstores are nearly all attended by femaiJ
clerks. In fact, young ladles here are dutin
guiahable for irolng to work in every kl id oi
light employment, which, on our side of the
waver, wiiuw us uueu u yuuug men.

stxiAKni.iukr.K't ketvrn.
Sir Samuel aod Ily Biker have arrived la

London from their Journey to tbe Upper tf lie. It
la some sails faction to those Interested to know
that a and Taoganykaareboih
one river, and that I I a

marsh; so now once for all the great
geographical question la settled. Of coarse Sir
tuumel will be "interflowed almost to death
by tbo newspapers. Iu the course of bis re--

marks jestetday ho said, "That there was little
aUve trale lu the country, It was nearly all

rlavehuldlug was almost unl
venial. Urown men were uot stole a, for tiiej
ranawsy. The ktdnspping consisted of women
and chkl Iren. especially young buys, as tbeae lb
growing up became attache! to their masters
aul did not run away, Tbo capurlty cuulti
acarcely have been very arduous. The hardship
cuuaiaie in orcamuK uj uuiuca auu latuitv lies
aiiil thdaufferiao? endured wbeu belnir ilrlveii
to the homes of new owners 1 be current price
of a girl was ten cows, so that if a man au
ceeded In stealing another mans daughter he
waa virtually richer by ten cowa. Tne demorali-
zation of tbo custom extended far an wide, and
iloraestiu ilaverv la so common that no one
frowns on it But with all the researches that
the gallant explorer has ma Is, yet tbo mystery
still surrounding the head of the Nile Is Uu
nearer soiutiou man ueiore, ana some oi tue
Journals ask, "What tstheusecf all this

( ertarnlv Sir Samuel has come back to be
ciuwned a hero for hla explorations, and uo
doubt be baa made some ecienuno discoveries
which may render hla expedition valuable But
after an Baker and Uvingstone, although their
researches may never settle the problem which
they originally intended to solve, nave at least.
Introduced the elements ot civilization into the
regtousof the Nile as far as I'gande, and have
iweu instrumental In breaking, up in a measure,
tbe piratical carrving off of slavea from tbe
towns in tne uistrivtsui tne upper a lie.

A WEST EMO BES5ATI0N,

The laihlonable residents tn the neighborhood
of Kensington Gardens have Just been startle
by a sensational piece or scandal and a melan
choly suicide of one of the IgurantM, A abort
time atnee a celebrated lea ler of thedmt-monr-

wbollveltnmagniacenoe in nerspienaia man
sion at Kensington, succeeded In winning the
affections cf a fast young gentleman ot bigb
social position, an I notn ithitauding tbe opposi-

tion of hla relatives ho marrjed her. The next
day uieyieitiori'arisiospcnatnciruoney moon,
There, It appears, the young bridegroom planned
into the moit reckless expenditures and tost
enormous sums at the gaming table In leu
than roar tnontns ne nan squauuerwu an his owu
an Ibis wife a money, and during their atay In
Paris she made two trips to London to procure
extra funds for him. They returned together
about a month sine and took up their abode lu
her mansion About two werka alnca h waa In.
duced by some means to leave ber and return to
nia latnerw duusc. ma ineuue turn iubuibu on
bis spoiling for an immediate divorce, on the
grounds that he bad been duped into marriage
Proceedings were commenced and the aumiuoua
served on tne nniucsy woman, tsieruay morn
Ins she wa found dead on tho floor of her bed
room, having stabbed herself in tbe heart. She
left a. most nathatlo letter, dlreutad to her hue- -
band, which was clinched In ber left band, to-

gether with bu portrait-Sh- e

accused Lira of being tbe cause of ber
deatn, ami wuu treating uer witn inn uaaeai in
rri itudH aun uaii ucvmrau ueiami ur lunnii.
tug him with money, aud even tbe furniture and
plate in her house, together with tbe rouse
itself, was hopelessly mortgsged. This i oor
uulortuuate' was considered one of the most
beautiful women lu London. She waa tail,
slender and exquisitely moulded, with a magul- -
ureut neau auu auuuiucja, en tuairoua uata

la ber writing desk It was ascertained tbat more
than a year ago she bad saved her husband (then
her lovet) from utter ruin aud disgrace by giving
biui sotnlJO.ouu to cancel hla defalcation of some
funds in the bauk lu which he was then cm

She had also given him several other
argeamounta of money previous to ber mar-

riage to btm, and It appetra she bad realty mar-
ried him to try and reform him, au I at the same
uina to reclaim herself. Ihe affair baa cauaed
a I rofouud aeuatttiou among the aristocratic
folks of the West Lad, as theyouug gentleman,
notwitDstaudlng bis known extravagance and
fastness, moves In the best society. It Is one of
tuose roioauticauy iragio episode tuat are

occurring that go to make up the talcu
dar of ' life lu Loudon.1'

MICDAMCAL riiNOfl,
If there's onethlog more than another that

London Is vleutliully supplied with It la street
muslo, Negro minstrel troupes, dressed up In
fantastic callcofl, roam about tbe streets and
perform on corners, tierman bands, bagpipers,
Itlnerent singer, horn blowers and blowers of
squeaky whistle', concertina soloists, harp and
rloltn torturers, baud organs, anl last tbe me-
chanics! lauo. I do not know whether ihls in-

vention Iia4 reached America yet, butyouiusy
depend you will suon have it, Oi ail the music (T)

w are In the habit of hearing on the streets
tbat produced by this instrument
is the most acceptable I should Judge there are
hundreds of them traverslug London at the
present time, (lo whero you will you are bound
to find a mechanical piauo Thesu instruments,
which are upright aud mounted ou wheels, are
ma veil with a hauulu almllar to tho ban el Oman.
and souud exactly like some skilled performer
piajmg uu a "grauu piauu '

urzaUNd rut nts.
Upwards ot $woou have thus far been spent

by the Government in the Tic n borne trial, and It
loots oo nearer solution than when they coin- -
meuced. One remarkable thing In connection
with this trial la the assumption of despotism an I
authority of tbe Judges before whom the case Is
ucuig ifiau, uicj uve jujuiuusu mg press, un

der penalty of floe anl imprlaonmenMo com
mnnt nn in rat nntil It la over. Home nf th
joamais loudly call on the twin to si a etch this
ridiculous and tyrannlral measure. The 77

bowever,ls extremely quiet on the sub-
ject, except in abusing the claimant for making
public speeches in the theatres for the purpoaa
of raising ih 'needfaP with which to carry on
his defenco The rasjorliy of the pople do not
know how the case does stand, for the evidence,
ir puousned, woum nil voinmea, anu most ccr
talnly if the press were allowed to comment on
the case from day to day persons woul I then be
able to know something about this most perplex
Ingot all modern trials.

FT, GILES BY 041 10 TIT.

If aaymorallstbalcmployelercnoneof tho
incidents which have occurred In London during
tbe past few weeks, the aljectlre ''sensational1
would hardly be const icrca strong caougn to
designate sam of tncsi event Tho

mnrder. the outrage In Richmond park,
the shooting anl suicide la thsWatorloo road,
the girl In the Regent's canal, the d

corpse of the womia in the Thames,
tbe skull of a man found In tthltecbspel, the
missing men. women anl cblliren reported

very day all these go to make up a chapter of
the Mysteries of ton Ion," aud as cr me follows
crime, and mjatery succeeds mystery, tho ques
tion misnt naturally oa aaaaii, -- nnerearw tae
roltce t ' Uood easy souls they are. In thtlr neat

thick boots and on their beats, not but
what thee an alt In their nower towards nroteeu
tug the persons and property ot people from

arm, out lucu, iu a, ciij mat tumaius bu mum
f the criminal class aa London, tne police, bow.

ever enicieni, are unequal to me ess,
when one looks into thn swarming ciutricu
where crime Is fostered.

have aires Ir seen so much of tho dark side
di every uay iue in tnis gross cur tuan am

prepared for the worst. A few evenlna--
since. In tompany with a friend, we left the
tUymnrkct theatre, an I wended our way through
ran Aiaii to bi. Aiartin s Lane, an i tnence to tne
Beven Dials, ths centre of that district known as
St, fjllcs, where tho Oitb, vice, poverty and
(rune jar vxcavua kuj atiuuar locality in iue
Worl.l Ihera are u n warJ i of aeveuir aticetn.
eourtsanl allejs In this quarter tbat have no
tuoruujnito lur veuictua, an ate ppruuiiBti
In many rases through a coverc I way, which
vas originally the entrance to the house, which.
bat now been made a public path.

We entered by oue of tbo narrow lanes which
apparently presented the liest appearanoo. It
was Haturur nlaht. and the streets were
crowded with costeriuongers, tun CArW aud
uarrowa, on eacn oi wnicu was an oil lamp,
which rather give tba place a better color than
il otherwise woul I bava had. lbo sidewalks
fere very narrow, anl belug crowded locomo-
tion waa naturally verv alow. For mora than
an hour wa continued our walk amidst tbe in-

cessant shouts and screams ot these "licensed
vsnaors " "iiere ysre, mum, tw pence eacn,
ukk em out." bawled a flah monirer. who waa
selling fish of donbtfut freshness. dix pence a
pound, lady, for this 'ere line mutton, only a
Pf nuy the bunch, nice fresh onions, ouly a penny
the buncb, bow many bunches, lady two, thank

lUUUI, iuucii uiikvu
hesa and similar shouts, toirethec. with the

obise and of the throng, aa the clou Ii
ol smoke from tba unsavory lamps, gsve the
narrow streets an appearance of a fair In Bed-
lam, especially at this hour, when the poor peo- -
in:, w niiuuiaiiAn;ui;o muuua uioucj, ere n

to save everr ha oennv bv Dostnoulntr their
purchases until tbe last moment. I need scarce! r
say tbat the article of food offered for aale lu
tbeae localities are of tbe poorest possible de-
scription and far from being wholesome. The
diagysbois which line these Btreets aod alleys
ar indeed wretchel specimens, but their dis-
play of second-ba- n I goods was enormous Tbey
ail appeared, however, to be doing a thriving
business. Old boats and shoo. renovUed cloth-
ing, honsehol I effects second-ba- n lamps and
aliaorts of furniture were piled up Inside and
outside, and placarded with prices which were
suggestive, in many cases, of the articles having
bejn obtained otherwise than lu legitimate
channels.

It was Invariably tho caso where two or more
streets met to dud a banding much handsomer
ami mora brilliantly lit up than the rest. These

Dar room, or, as tney are caueti nere,
irin nalarea " Theaa "nnba.' aa thee ar fa.

mlllatiy named, were Invariably crowded to the
d tprs, and with such a wretched mixture of hu-
manity that to deacrib them would be impossi-
ble. Here tbey were, from six years to aixiyt
uuu, w wiucu au i euiiuiTur apcuiuiiK men tatt

well they would bavd to g hungry on Bun- -
day,

losav that tbo mslorttrwere noorlv d rested... !... . .t--
. - t...- - . ..

nouiu uvi.r wu auurt ui me ivaiiij. uius. ut
them were in actual rsgs, and In many Instances
children wbo were helloes and shoeless nilgai be
steu coming oat with, bottles and Jugs llere 1

discovered the secret ot tbe astonubiitg amount
of pauperism In London Auother distinctive
set of buildings In this district are the pawn-
brokers. Tney thrive In Just such localities a 4

this, aud upwards ot ninety ot the seven hun-
dred and sixty pawnbroker, of the city were
quartered In be, (tiles. They were all open, not-
withstanding It was past il o clock, anl the
crowd tbat tiled lu and out their portals told a
mriancnoiy taie oi want anu auuenng, ine
rapacious landlords In these quarters build their
house to yiellthe utmost revenue. 1 hey are
built sabstsutlal enough, as far as ouisklo ap-
pearances go, but wltb iii very little care accms
to have beu beslowvd on the comfort ot the
tenants Nut content with bavlug one cellar,
they have two, one un ler the other. ould you
believe ir. In many cases in the there
Urea a whole family or a sufficient number ot
human beings to make afamliyf I counted in
seven of tnese cellars thirty-nin- e person",
gqially were the upper rooms. In
rainv instances four or five youog women were
llvmir In one room iu common, and irenerallr in
aucbeaaca you woul I flu two or three lalants
or small children with them. In tbe extreme
top story of a building, that I regarded as tbe
worst looking hat ltattuu I was ever in, wo found
a palsied old man, two poor miserable old women
aud a younger one, with a baby helplessly crying
ior jooti at uer uiiiMcaa uruaai, buutiuk

Yes. the whole family were actually sUrvlntr,
and how many like them did we see during the
two miles of atreet tbat we explored? No fancy
sketch is here painted, there are thousands ut
poor creatures in St, Giles, sick, starving and
drinsr llow they manaire to exist from day to
uay uoa oniy Knows uor moro man one nour
we tratuiieu inruuxu tuean wreecueu tcucuieuu i
In and out did we go until what amall coin we
bad gave out. We also went into several of the

uives iu mo uoiguouruooii, ami tu
denravltv an licentiousness here nreaentod ben.
gars dcKrlptlou It was now ueai ly one o clock,
and the costennongers had left off their bawling
and scattered to tbelr homes. Tbo "pubs' bad
pnt up their shutters, aud all hlgnaof traffic h I
ceased, and the few atreet lamps tbat Ut up the
scene anowru ua a totinj
without the friendly aid of light, e now began
to view St. Giles In another wect. leoao
wretchedness could be seen pourlog Into tho
alleys from every direction

St. Oiles never steeps. When the tracts has
ceased at midnight, an 1 when most localities are
quiet save a few straggling foouteps or the oc-

casional rattling of a cab, when silliness reigns
lathe Weit End, then Bt. Olios Is wldo awake.
llere congregate the scum of the metropolis
tramps, beggars, pickpockets, thieves, aud wo-
men of thelowest-reput- hero come the night

to start on their expeditions of crime,growlers, foul mootbe J creatures dressed In the
garb of women, whose deeds are sunt to tho
lowest depths ; here come poople of decency and
honesty bereft; here they loiter some sleep In
door srays, some tprawlcd out In drunken
lethargy up the narrow courts
Hero are girls or tender age, already ol to
crime. Here are vicious yooug men steeped In
vice and degradation, ready fur any species of
violence or murder. IJere is the drunkard, re-
duced to the last stage or tho begging sot, shak-
ing In the clutohes ot the tremens. llere mature
women, wltb their foreheads streaked with gray
hairs, aro leading their children on to beggary
aud crime Here may be found the skulking
wretch, who perhaps through a misstep bas
lost borne, friends, position, and ail. Here in
this group of women, among whom are several
faces ot great beauty facea that miy have been
their ruin. Here, gathered on tbe curb, they are
promiscuously drinking from a bottle. Tbe con
tenu have boen drained, wben. with ftfrtirhlfal
oath, one of the women seizes the empty bottle
and dishes it against tbe opposite cum. while
tbey ail break forth in a maad.nu laugh, that too
ptainiy Deioaens tneir cou union

Here all nlaht Ions mar ba foun this raatlev
crowd streets, alleys aul lanes alive with this
wretcneu numanuy. At every turning tue
senses are shocked by the depravity exhibited.
It la. Indeed, a picture of London life ''after
dark1' tbat Is apalllng to contemplate Why Is It
thst these localities are so sel lorn referred to in
tbe general description of this great city ? Par-
tially, I suppose, because It is a phase of life that
had better be unknown, and becauso It Is a sit

1st evil that cannot bo remove I or obliterated
Strangers generally sea the magnlttccaco of
London, Its couutless rows of spleu mansions
and stores, Its breutlf ul palaces, mouumt nis an I
historical buildings its great wealth. But bow
few penetrate Into the back streets and see lis
poverty, anl gaze on Us Immensity of untold
misery, of which St. Ulles Is but a sample.

H was now Line to retrace ourstons. Everv
now and then we mot suspicious-lookin-g crea
tures wuu au eve to no gout, rre
auLntlv a rouirh looklnir eaua would follow ua a

snort Ulstansa anl loiter unpleasantly near, re-
minding u tbat this was not the roost desirable
n ace fur a rambla durluir tho amall hours of thn
morning On wc wsut through the reeking
squallor, until wo Anally emerged into one of the
prominent euoruugiiiarea my coiupauiuu auu
mvself wero loth of tho opinion mat wa had
seen enough of tbe Seven Dials for oue night.

log, and to reflect whether many ot the 'mys
teries ot uuuuun ' tio uu, nave eueir origin in tue
uun uuicaviuv yiceiuite vt ot. uueb.

ErXRTON,

IIAhU IIAI T,.

Alhlcllo vs. Ili.l on.
pQicAPiumiA, OcLSl Ihe Athletics defeated

tbe Boston base ball club by the following
acore
Bostons 0 0 0 0 t 9 A 1 04
Athletics o l o (

CANADA.

The Paelfle Uailroad Krandal.
Ottawa, Oct. 14 Parliament has adjourned

until Monday, The royal commissioners, In
their report, decline to express any opinion on
tbe evidence regarding the lacino railroad
igiadtl.

TIIK OLD WORLD'S NEWS,

THE F01ttl(i TOI ICY OP DE CI! IUD0BD.

Tbe (oust (litre Assurnacrs lo lorrtgn
I'werIle Hill Net Attesnpt ! Rr
laatate the Ppe Prayers ferthalleft
loratUn Daxalae'eTrloI-reblanCe- le

brail a la Dab In.
PARIS, Oct, ft The Memorial DiptomaUqut

isys the Count de Cbambord has assured foreign
Powerslthat his policy will not be aggressive,
anl that be will not attempt to relm tate tbe
Pope In bis temporal possessions.

riUTIM FOB BOTOlATtOW.
Bishop Dupantonp baa charged tbe cures of

Ms diocese to pray for the restoration of the
monarchy.

tiii DtrtrriE-- or rax left
bare congratulate I those of the LBft Centra on
their refusal to listen to the prop mis of tbe
Daked'Audiffret Pasnaler for a coalition with
theHiabt, Tbe Left have reaolvel to propose
Jules urery as their can iMate for tbe presidency
of the iieinblj.

MAIL? tUb BAIAIKI I TRUt,
The trial of Marshal Bazalne waa resnmetl

The railway inspector of Meta leailfleU that
llizilne neffierted an onnnrtnnltv to aeix laro-
denote of provision fur Germany, 1 he setting
of the court laat Wednesday was very brief, ow-

ing lo tho Illness of Marshal liaralne, who had
anAlarmluff attack before the onenintrof th
jtroceehngi,

(JKFIT nuiTAiv.
rrnlan Demonstration la Dnblln.

DtiLM, Ovt, tl Preparations are being made
foraooloisal demonstration In this city on the
S3i or next month in favor of amnesty for Fe-
nian prisoners. Immense excursion parties from
various aectloas of Irelan I, an I even from tbe
I nlted States, are expected. It Is believed there
will be fully a million people lu tbe city. Music
win ob lurumuea oy ave nuuurcu oanu.

fllH BAmTKL BAKER SIRIOrSXT 1XL,

London, Oct. Sft--8 a. m. Sir Samnel Baker,
who recently returned from Africa, Is seriously
ill with Inflammation of the lungs.

cott won and um or urx.
The bark nrltlsh Banner was ran Intnlaat

nlaht by another vessel, and sunk almost imme- -
uiaiciy. i icntoi tne crew werr urowneu.

Hl'AIN.

The Inauraeals t Arm merchant Yeas!.
Madrid. Ovt, 24, The Insurgents of Cartaeena

have resolved to arm the merchant vessels csp.
inretiuy mem.

ITA(.k.
A Brazil la Eavar at iha Yatleaa

Rome, Oct, 94 Baron Tenedo, charged with
the aettlement of the conflict between the Church
and the State authorities In Brazil, has arrived
In this city. Ha proceeded to the Vatican
an i presented nil credentials to tne rope.

TUG KI.LOV PETER.
The 8lltalIR stt Memphis

MEurnift, Oct, 81, noon. The mortnarr report
for the patt twenty-fou- r hours shows twenty-fou- r

deaths from yellow fever. There was a
heavy frost last night. Ice formed a quarter of
an Inch thick.

AiirtDna ntase.
A yellow ferer nurse nave carbolic acid to a

patient yesterday by mistake, which caused
death In a Jew mlnntes Another narse at-
tempted to outrsge tbe wife of a patient in hie
charge

A magistrate waa summoned ton residence
yesterday to nurry a couple, and wben he ar-
rived there he foun another magistrate holding
an inquest over a member of the family wbo
bed died suMunly, Tbo marriage waa,. .;

Another suicide occurred yesterday, but the
name of tbe person and tbe cause were not as-
certained,

THE UASONIC KEUtr.
Tha appeal made bv the Masonic fraternity has

met with snett liberal response that tbey are now
lu a condition to tako care ot their sick and suf-
fering brethren without asking further aid.

MEMrnia. OcLfl The mortnarr renort tn a
o'clock this evening shows a total number of
deaths from yellow ferer 93, and from
other causes 4

Few new rates aro reported and tbe
Eros

pec w are more favorable than they bare
alnco the first outbreak of the fever.

Tim Youug Men s Hjciety makes an appeal for
aid from simitar societies of other cities.

MimaoFMtJ.nm Rinraixs.
fiT IxiU.Oi.t 91 A tinmbee nf rliivana nf

Meni,)iii sojourning here during tbe prevalence
of the fever in that city held a maeUiLg to
devise means to furnish furthefStef to theleoplenf mat n loTxaWyj Colonel
J. M. Williamson presided, and said It was im
possible for strangers to comprehend the condi-
tion of Memphis ihe situation is appalling be-
yond description, lbo fever Is wore like a
plairue than auitblnir else, and its ravavea are
uot checked by tho irost. Newspaper accounts
an telegrams have in no sense exaggerated tbe
iiid uiuuiuvu vi mo ill,t oarieen committees were appointed to can-
vass tbe cltv for aid An anneal waa alao lum i
wnichsays "Memphis Isaunoatdenopulatea Out
of OB ooo inhabitants only about 10 ouo remain, of
these more than i,ux are now sick. T wo thou-
sand e widows and orphanaare de--
I'ouuoui uu iuuili ami even tnongu tnescourge were to cesse at once these helpless
irwpio wul os BHiiiau uuriug in coming win-ter Belief associations are without funds.

inieas anoatanuai aid is furnished, the poor
and sick must die of neglect or succumb to hun-
ger and want. Not oniy money, but clothing,
blankets, food an fuel are asked for, that the
uuuuiuua ui yiaguo atiiuncu iuu ueaillUl Iam I'lies may ba nourished and kept from atarratlon

id there lanodjubt but that starve fund m
addition to the many thousand dollars already
forwarded, will be received an l a great amount
III VItUUII( MU IVUM VUUUlOUt!.

AT X0MTO0MERT.
SlQfTflOUERV. AIA.UCL9I Thcro have been

four yellow fuver dcattu in tne past twenty four
hours.

AT SHRXTIPORT.
NEW 0RE. OcL tl A dispatch from Stirevo.

port sajs the sudden change In the weather
W ednesday night hastened the death ot all tn a
critical condition, and developed quite a number
of new cases, most of them in tbe outskirts of
the city.

AT 14TTLI ROVI.
IlTTLE ROTE. OcL ft Dr. J. M Bohemlen. a

prominent physlcl-i- of this city, died ot
what I generally believed to b yellow fever, T.
II Moody, another old and nromlnent citizen, la
down with the same disease and not expected to
rcuuver, uutu ui mean geuuemeu nau cnarga oi
the quarantine between this city aud Argents,
an lit Is suDDOSed tbat thev contracted tha dla.
ease while examining fugitives from Memphis.

i iiuio ia uuuaiuciai'is cAvuciueut acre over tae
fever, although It Is not believed tbat It will
spread.

There wu another heavy frost thU a. m , and
It is clear and cold

Till FETIR U QIOBOIA,
BxrANMan. UA.. Oct. 4 A anaclal 1a th

JIurnmT Neirafrom Balabrldge,Ueorgui, uyatbat
ouiaiciaua uiauur iu tne onuiutn lqbl ma n uu
which broke out there a week or more ago la yet--
iw UTiit mug mj dim vi wu (not a prtr- -
ent, and new ones are ooenrrtng. Hiaion Angel,
a pruuuuvut uictvuiui. ii u tnougat wiUBOt live
through the day, B.F. Barton, ex Senator from
the district, Is very low. Home families are pre
paring to leave, there seems to i very little
disposition to got upapanlo. Business la com
plulely at a stand atlll, and many men bants talk
ui ciomiuut up auoBBincr, me city amuunues
are uatu at unit luetiiuuua; aauitarr uieaaurer,
but uo quftrantlae has yet been established.

AID FOR Tai SCFrERERS,
l rt umaTOM. N. C . Oat. 14 The blshon of the

Kplacopsl diooese ot North Carolina bu Issued a
letter requesting that immediatefiasterate uu in all the con In

the diocese lur tba benefit of tne Memphis
UUIIIII,

A considerable amount has been forwarded h
citizens of ilruiugton to Shrereport and Mem- -

LOCI3VULE, Oct, SI A bale of cotton was
aold ou Change for tbe bene fit of tbe
Memphis sufferers for MU, or about ft per
iunuu w, it, i letuvt w mm tuo uuiuiicdI rival letters from Mempbli yesterday repre-

sent tbat the need for food Is great, shipmeuta
bavo already commenced. The subscriptions
urro lur ourevcpoit auu jiiempuui, outside oi

i iiein ivuiittauvva, intuTbe relief concert realized lloo for Memphis.
A pair of auctioned off, brought
fiw

Ulffaia N, ,0ct si A large meeting of
cltl7ena wu beid to arrange for raising
iuu is iu mi) ui tue aieuiiiui auiictera

Collections will be taken in tbe churches ot
every denomination on Sunday,

CPlFitOPALIAN.
1 lectlea for flllaloaary 111 ah op,

New ore, Oct, St. A special meeting of the
House of Bishops, for tbe purpose of suing the
vacancy occasione by tbe death of Itlabt Her.
O M. Kandali, D. I) , mlnslouary bishop ot Colo-
rado, Wyoming aud New Mexico, waa hell this
morning at Grace church. Die meeting was
uifcumi ui tun mauj "crnco : aticr wnicn itignt
Uev. 1L.1I Uerksoo, 1 I), bishop or Nebraska,
uciiTcioii m iuuh auu vioqueui u ecuiirso iu mem-or-

of tbe deoarted blshon Tha meeting- ail.
Jotiroed till this a Iter noon, when ihe subject of
nominating a aucceasor to the deceased Mil be
couaiuereu.

KEV.JOUtfS BFACtDINO ELSaiP.
New Yore. Oct. 24 iue House of BlshoDS

this evening elected Itev John S Bpauidiug,
uow rector oi at t'auis, unu, lunusjivauia, tu
uu iiiiaaiuuat uiauup ui voioi a iu, tjuiuius
Territory, HIi headquarters win be at Denver,
Coljraio,

TIinTOKEHTIUAL,
The Prlfteatr fader EtamtaalUn.

New 0M,Ott.St.-- la the Etokes trial tbli
morning the prisoner himself was Placed on the
Bland on He swore that be
an not know the man he saw coming op tbe
steps ot the Gran Central hotel wu risk until
ba polled out his pistol, stokes detailed tbe
proceedings that day before an 1 after tbe shoot-
ing, bat nothing in addition to his evidence on
his former trial was elicited, Tbe prisoner ad-
mitted that he waa fond of shooting with a pis-
tol, anl had nractlccd In a avmnaaium. ilia

lasted from ioa. m, toltsa
. m. Application to order the District attorney
o real the evidence of t isk a colored coach-

man, uken at the Ant trial, or produce that
witness was refused. Tbe court here took a re
cess

Alter tno recess, t iiiard jurticit, jr.auw
er, wu called to tbe stand, and counsel offered
o Drove that tha nrlsoner consulted him and

his father immediately after the homicide, and
declared to them that llsk drew a pistol on him.
Tbe testimony was excluded

After the examina ion of tbree o her wit-
nesses, whose testimony wu unimportant, the
defence rested their rase.

The prosecution called Dr Uordoa Buck In
rrDuiiai, wnoteaiinea taat tne wound oi risk
waa inevuaoiy laiai.

he almltted there waa
a little shock- - It wu remarkable how be showed
so little He bad not yet felt the full effects
nunc aiicn u ma; 10 matins nis win

uiuti uuu i iui irauiitni iiiiruiivnaiwu necessarily fatal, and tbat his death was
not Caused hv an ovenfnaa of mnrnhtn

Bird U.BDencer. assistant (rraanrer of (ha
Erie railway, testified that he attended Fnkevery dar. lie Is one of the cantainaef tha
via regiment, an i never aaw max nave a pistol,
wu with bUn the dav of the Julv riot.

V iiijou rcracinucr jour euoru taat uay io
UiaQ PIIUl lain MHIUI i

Mr. Trcmaine ktrongly objected to IhU ques-
tion, as an attempt to snow character by a par- -

Mr. nusseU sal they offered to prove that the
witness Bought to In luce Fisk to take a plaiol
that day, ant that Fisk reinsert, saying that he
never had a pistol, and tbat be woul I never tako
one in his hand. i

Tbe queauun was allowed.
Q. Didyoaofferhlmapisto1,aaddlJIierefase
Wltn ess answered that he rtfaaed It
A motion WIS mail In alrlVfc nntlhe iniair.

but denied, and an exception was taken
UnstavusA. Fuller testified that he waa for-

merly a captain in the N intn regiment,and knew
Fisk well, frequently saw him undress, andwie
(Fitk bad a hautt of emptying everything out of
bis pocket first, U ttates never saw him have a
pistol, and be told witness be never did have
one.

(.harles R. Blaine, testified that he Is sow
colonel ot the ji regiment, had been lieutenant
colonel, an I knew risk well, never saw a pistolwu mm, ana never xnew mm to carry one

Recorder Uackett wu aworn, and said he
knew Fisk well.

Mr.KaaseU offered to prove by this witness
tbat hft Was In llltlnUnMOn On wvuln a art
when Fisk learned be bad a pistol In but pocket

"a au univui tuat UOIUIUK WUUKI quiet U1U3
nntu the pistol waa left In another room.

This evidence waa ruled nnL
A. Stewart, formerly cotter to Hell, Fisk a

tailor, was ahewn the pantaloons Fisk wore
wueuauut, it asm tuat aunougn tuerewas a
Dlatol Docket In them, ha ballevml b uinL th
order rom Flak, and that such pocket wu not
ordered.

There Is an additional cbsrge
for a piatoi pocket, and tbe rule is toaik whether
ten customer wants it.i.T.enoL tailor. whA had a a la re tinier
the hotel, ran around on hearing the shot. Haw
Flak at the foot of the stairs, and beard htm
wake an exclamation. Ue was called to prove
What the declarations were. Th iMtlmnnt waa
Objected to u not part of tbe rtt rresf r

mo wuu-m- a wa ssaeM aj nr. irrraainewhere waa limit when ha aaw himt fie in.
swered, "Between the door and the foot of the
aiaira, risa appeared to nave gone to tne uoor.
an I turned back to go up stairs. He appeared
to be in great agony, lie wu bent, and had
both bands on his abdomen

Wltneaa havlnir nrlvatele tnld the IndM what
tbe exclamation waa. it was allowed tn h nnt m
erldence. Wltneutheo said that, as far ubecould make out, the wonts were: Ob,Uodl is
tiiT uo one to oeip me iF. Curtia waa recalled, and testified to the
words he heard u be wu coming along tbe hail
towardsthebead of the stairs, lie Just beird
tbe word "Aisaaalo," and then, "Will any one
protect me from this usaistn?" A statement
mad bv risk to this witneaa whll ihe -
assutlog him np stain wu offered In evidence
out cAciuueu

ine court then adjourned.

A3ISRICAN TL'HF.

Heoend Dny at Pintle.
Balttmois, Oct. 11. Second dar of the fall

meetitf of tbe Maryland Jockey Club:
ITRSTRUCE,

for the Central slakes, olds, one mile,
IM subscription, play or pay, the club to add
$300. Three borsesi started, and Weathercock
won tbe race, beating Saxon scconl, anl ia.
goth third. Tlrar.l.M.

TUB IEC0NO
wu a selling race, for all ages, two miles, purse
fh, lloo to the scconl horse. Eight started.
rue following is tne sum miry: cora iiuu, ,
ArtlML S Wheatlv. 3 HUee TtlarLamith. a
Time, a iz.

TUB TUtXD RACE
wai for the gentlemen a nost stakes, one and a
quarter miles, for all ages, welter weights, 823

uunuriutiuu, ptsr ur nir, ina riUD io aUJ anou.
of which f loo to goto the second borst. Four
started Htockwood woo, beating Coronet sec--
uuii, inoiiua luiru, auu iocmci loiinn, lime,

FOCJITH RACE.
mile heats, best three In five, all ages, purse
I oo.loou to tbe first, and I too to tue second
none, iuu a isnet i. rcaoiciug-- Jiiftto l, 1, I
Beasle Lee I, 8, S. Time, 1 so, 14 and 1 U.

be attendance waa equal to that of yester-
day,

rROsrxcT lint arsociation.
New 0RE,Oct..4 beoond fall meeting of

thai rusnect Fair around Aaam.latlnn third ilavi
The first race waa for a purse of faoo for horses
that ha never beaten tbree minutes. Sterling
nan tun ibtuiiw, iuuhvu iu mice straiKut ncats,
beating LfUe Dear second and Farmer Boy
thlnl. Time 33, 13,1 3tfc.

me seewnd race wu for a purse of txsoo, free
v. .uu,v a uul'lhUU VPWUIIi EUlClllritll

um iuu uucun entereo. out uaaeue was
before starting. Fullerton wu tbe favor-

ite bv 100 to IB. American (llrl won la thre
straight beats, beating Fullerton second and
Lamors third. Time k0, Ibeflrst
neat ia tug iiutcsk ura ucae tuua isr tnui year.

niM.IAUDts

Grand JateiaatUnal Toitrnaancat.
Mw YORK, Oct. W.- -A grant billiard tourna- -

mefat, open to tbe billiard players of the world,
la announced to take place at Chicago, com-
mencing on Monday evening, November 10, and
continuing day and crening until finished
Prizes amounting to $3,000 la cash are offered.
Th conditions regiistlng tbe tournament are
u follows: Tbe game will be tbe three-ba-

Frencb carom, 400 pointa np each, on alive by
ten carom table, with two and Inch
balls. The winner of tbe greatest number of
gttnes will receive the first prize of $1,000 and an
emoiem ot superiority, wnicu snail uecomo nis
property and be held without conditions. The
winner ot the second greatest number of games
wilt receive tbe second prlxe of $ao. The win-
ner of the third greateat number of games will
receive the third prize ot t0t Tbe winner of
the fourth greatest number of games will receive
the fourth prize of $iao The winner of the fifth
greatest number of games will receive the fifth

Tables manufactured by tbefirizeof$3ao wlllbe alternately used Btephanl,
Monhelmer A Han, 1. M. Uruoswlck and Balhe
Co ; E. Brunswick A Co., and A. teller, Tne
number of entries must not be less than seven
or more Wan ten, and will he received by the
managers, Messrs. T ou Foley and M Geary, No
81 South Clark atreet, Chicago, before Novem-
ber 1. Each entry must be accompanied by the
payment of tbe entrance fee of lioo the tourna-
ment promises to be a moat complete success, u
already some of the most expert billiard ists bare
eigolned their Intention ot entering into the
competition, among whom may be mentioned
Albert Gamier, the present champion, Cyrille
and Joseph Dion, M. (.busy, John Decry and
Maui ke Daly.

HPGCII, ATLAHT.

Itruert l hat tbe Trensary WW Pay Out
rillver Next Week.

New riHX, Oct. $1 It Is aald tbe price of gold
having fallen ao low Secretary Richardson teela
Justlned In placing currency on a silver but,
and bu determined to begin next week paying
out Biiver tne same u greenbacks, and will,
when desired, psy off bills against the Goi em
inent in Bllrer and exchange silver for currency
or viet rrrso. Instructions will be Issued to tbe
Treuurer and isslttant treuurera.

ULYERrAIOOTTMCUICADO

CmCAOO, Oct, J4 About U, in silver roltt
wu brought here by ttio Adams Li press
Company from tbe Philadelphia mint, consigned
to one of our national banks and a Arm of private
bankers, who are paving it out at par he but.
lion from which It was mined was f rem one of
the smelling and reflnlng works of this city tbat
Is producing about fjoo.ooo worth monthly, an
. TLk.. ki. iii ....nnli .. - inlniil fr-l- r.e. wpieu it nui vvuuuui w v wi. .v
cnlatiou,

ItKtOHD OF HUK.

The piper mill ot Dtlauey JiMunaou, In Union- -
vllle, Oouu , was burucd Iburaday u gnt. Ijm,
a 5oy0

On Thurslay, at Providence. It I , V ank IK- -
Iuu discovered bis barn on fire, and tual t... Bv -
vear old iLtuirhUir ciuiair iruiu it wuh b. r
elothnnr i.a. lie cuuirht the dull ai
stripped, off ,e burning gariutn sa gate iar
ueeuiui attuuuuu, uiuwdiiv iuu nr iu iuu
barn bad made such beadtvay that it could uut
be extinguished The barn waa destroy ud, aud
ibecaHrTdieUaiioight,

GOVERNMENT NEWS.

GM.AMNQ3 AUOXfl THE PEPARTUCXTB

The M4e Crloilaale aad Iha Orrgva Mate
Caarte The Lire a ad Crews ml the Ex.
teat lve Maasloa Ualted Ktatrft Patcal
Hyatem la Earape Tax Tebarca la

31 re (lag,
Tbo writ of Aattai eorptii Issued by one ot tbe

Oregon Bute courts toQeneral Wbeaton,
toprodnce tbe Indians In-

dicted t ,r murder in said court, bu been disre-
garded, un ler orders leaned from the ttar De-
partment, la reply to the writ General Wbeatonusumea that the Modoca named are prisoners of
waV,tna?LtMln8 opinion of Attorney General
Williams that thev are iiaiiiatn imi a miil
tsrycommiaslon.

THE CROW AND LTE 1NDIVN8.
accompanied by th secretary of the Interior,
tbe Commissioner of Indian Aflain, aod severalInterpreters, were veateiMae nreaanied iaWmi.
dent Grant at the Executive Mansion. B
chief of the Craws, expressed bis pleuure at
iu mi up wita nut urcai raiaer, ana Beiatnetrows bad always been friendly to tbe Lolled
states The bones of some of tbelr people were
burled wltb those of whito sol Hers woo Hal
fallen In the warfare against tho siour.

Tbe I resident aald lie was glad to meet with
inein, an i bear inch an account ot their friend-shi-

and hoped It would always continue ao, theGovernment at all time being wining to ualstthem to procure a llvtag without depending on
the chase, and be counseled them to pursue
agriculture, in view of the tide of emigration
setting toward tbelr country. The I resident
accompanied the delegation on a visit to tbegreenhouse, and presented them to Mrs. Grant
andMlu Nellie, Lray.aUte chief, addressbsg
Mrs.Grant, said "As the I resident la my father,
yon must be ur mother; your daughter most be
my slater." Mrs Grant presented him with a
bouquet, and ID return ha rave hcrihrim nf
something, which looked llkecorndiusk, aa an
emblem of peace. Altera abort tune the dele-
gation withdrew, and visited the Trcuary and
other Departments,

THE VIENNA TATEVT CONOIIESS.
Mr. Tbacker, acting Commissioner of Patents,

hu Just returned from Vienna, where be wu In
attendance on the "Patent Congress," In August
last. Tbe discussions were of i vurt imim,iiit
character, mainly setting forth certain princi-
ples which aboui I form tbe basis ot paunj legis-
lation la tbe civilized nations of tae warfd. The
system of tbe L nlted HUtes wu adtYlUed to be
far In advance of that of altotherjforemmenta.
the English system, the secon itfcomplcteness,
being nothing more tban a mete office ef regis-
tration, AaexecaUrsconunlitee wuappolnteil.

uiLuiuiiiuiiuuiucr uieouugui iue congress.
It is designed that branch associations shall bo
formed in the various countries, and from thesa
It Is hoped a more thoroughly international
movement may be inaugurated,

TOBACCO IN EQTPT.
There wu received at the Treasury Depart-

ment yesterday a communication from ILDeards-l-
agent and consul general ot the fatted State

at Cairo, Egypt, announcing that orders had been
bMUed br tha JCffVntlBJl Government inmlii- - m

tax of twenty piasters an oke on all tobacco, cat
or In tbe leaf, entering the custom boose of
Egypt, Tbe order went Into effect on the lotlt
Instant, and lb tax amount to about thuiyalx
aod a third cents a pound. Cigars, which already
pay adutvof seventyflveper cenLn' reform,
are not affected by this order. Until tae present
time tobacco bu been prohibited from catering;
Egypr, except from the Turkish provinces, and
bu paid a uniform tax of ebrht masters fur an
oke, (two and three quarters pon,nda.)

FINANCIAL EXniBIT.
Tbe following u tbe financial exhibit of tbe

Treunry Department at tbe close of bnsineu
yesterday i Currency, $3,S03,3Mjio special de-
posit et legal tenders for redemption of certifi-
cates ot deposit, $11 880,000- - cola, 416,641 M,
Including coin certificates, ,14I,400, outstand-
ing legal tenders, $3oo,t&9 fcw.

The receipts from internal revenue yesterday
were f s ,i 3.M.

CABINET MEETING.
At the Cabinet meeting yesterday all tbe mem

bers were present exocot Becretary Robeson
wbo left on the noon train for Philadelphia to
attend the faneral of Oen. Cadwalladrr. Only
routine business wu transacted.

MININ'O LAND DECISION.
On appeal from the General Land Office tbe

Secretary of the Interior yesterday decided tbe
rue or Francis Blaine and John Watt vs The
North Bloom Held Gravel Mlntng Company, of
Nevada county, California. The laud In dis-
pute wu over fifteen hundred acres, andwu
awarded to tbe mining company.

THE MONSTER TELESCOPL
for the Naval Observatory hu arrived from Bos-
ton and will soon be plaoed In position In the
new dome This tetcftCODe is said to have th
largest perfect object-glas-s in the world.

ARMY AND NAVY GAZETTE.
On the recommendation of th M Qne- -

ral. Assistant rjurgnm Charle1 B. Byrue h been ,
orlered lo report th- - com uu I ug offliv r ut
Wlllctfa Usrnor, New ork, I ir aanigniujut to
temporary uuty ceaio ui uutuci ior six
mouths, to take effect January 1 next, hat been
framed the following name officers! First

Peter D room, Jr, Third cavalry, First
lieutenant Thomas , Tubsy, Fourteenth In-

fantry Second Lieutenant Wallace Nott, Eighth.
Infantry, bu been ordered to report to tbe su-
perintendent of the I nlted States Military Acad-
emy at West Point for uslsgnment to duty.
Second Lieutenant A, 11 Kuaseil, Third cavalry,
hu been ordered to settle his accounts in con-
nection with tbe business pertaining to his du-
ties with the expedition for expiorationa ant
surveys west ot tbe one hundredth meridian. A
general bss been appointed to meet
at Fort Columbus, Now ork harbor, on tbe ."lb
Instant, for tne trial of such prisoners as may be
brought before It, Ihe following is the detail
for the court Major J. P Hay, Sixth Infantry;
Captain . McNetterville, Twenty first infantry
First lieutenant! r.O,utuu, Fourth luhtntry.
First Lieutenant V. C. Manning Twcnty-thlr-

infantrr; First Lieutenant II. 31. Mcuwley,
Thirteenth Infantry, Assistant burgeon A. it
Lloff, Judge advocate of tbe court, A general

bu been appointed to meet at
ewport barniU, Ky on tne ssth tustaut, for

rue trial of such prisoners u may be brought
before it. Tbe following is the detail for tbo
court' I lentenant Colonel A V, Kautz, Fifteenth
infantry, First Lieutenant m Urease, Thlnl
infantry, Ftrat Lleuteuaut Henry Marcotte, Sev-
enteenth Infantry, First Lieutenant T. F Riley,
Twentyfiratlnfautry, Second Lieutenant t It,
Iesler, Twenty fourth. Infantry, Surgeon U. L,
awirt, Judge advocate.

ITEMS Fill) II NEW YORK.
me customs receipt yestcrdiy wero $jw,o.
The Republicans aal Apjllo Hall Democrat!

united last night on county nominations.
The paid out fiswt in gold

coin yesterday ou account of interest and $113,
ooo for called bond

Itl announced that Ttmea Gordon Bennett,
of toe firalJ, propose fitting out an Arctic ex-
pedition for tho discovery ut the north pole

The Democratic State committee has ad-
journed without a lopting an ad ireaa or taklug
any action concerning the nomination for State
treasurer.

Fisk A Hatch state. In explanation of current
rumors respecting their condition. Hut tney
nave mans aauaisctury arrauscuicuta wuu ue
banks which are their largest creditors, and ex-
pect to resume in a tew days,

Tbe Union Trust Company loans of $t,T50,000
to the Lake Shore railroad have been satlarao
tnriivadlaated. iheconiDanv recelvina Under
bills notes and collaterals. lake Shore stock
bu aavanceu on tne report,

a ion i cut r i iuu. tuv nnwiuimuu iuic- -
graph Company, denies tba rumors, lately cir-
culated, that the lines of the company were to
do iraseu to a parij ut capiiaiisu, an t says no
proposition bu been submitted- - Ue also denies
another rumor that the dimensions of the new
ieiegrapn nmiaing are to ue reoaceo.

The ma a cornice of the new "nost ornee s
being put la place. Tbe root wilt probauj be
finished daring tbe winter, and It la expected
tbat tbe Post Office Department will be In pos-
session by next July, Ihe heating apparatus Is
in place in a portion of the building, aud can t
set In operation wheu desired A (ores of 3i
raeo, witn seven derricks sua rour eugtues, u at
work upon the structure.

Comptroller Green bas received an address
from leading bankers and merchants, express-
ing their confidence in his a l mm miration of lbo
city and county finances, an reuuesilng him to
make a general statcineut, for tbe benefit of the

uf the difficulties he has encountered laSubtle, wliu corrupt claims foisted upon the
treasury, Uo bu icplied by letter, promising ta
do so at ome.

Ton case ot F.W.O Shanks wu before Judge
Fsncher on a writ of Mabrat corpus yesterday
morning andwu aljourned until Au
Immense filled the court room aud lis-
tened to a werai argument by Mr, Clinton, rouu-b-

for ihe prisoner, an 1 .District Attorney
of Jirouklvn. respecting the adjournment of

the bearing and tbe custody ot tbe prlsouer
during the rntcrim, Mr. Shanks was released ou
bis own recognizance.

WEATIIKlt HEPOKT.
War DarABTxsiir

Orvioft or th x On itr hiuxil urncxa,
W.tuiHQTott, D 0 , October Io, 1978, a, in, )

rRovAirunis
Fcr Saturday, In ibe Gulf biates, tncteltlog

north and cut winds, with clouJy weather and
falling Urometer For the South Ai'aiUc
mate light win la an I i artly clou ly weauer.
For the Middle Atlautlt etate". northerly winds
back to northwest, with partly clon iv au I rieur

ur now uoimcny
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